
STOMACH FINE! INDIGESTION. CIS.
SOURNESS GONE- PAPE'S OUPEPSIN

'MINIUKI'MDEIH
.'KM MEM'SHOW

In Five Minutes! No
Stomach Misery,

* Heartburn, Gases
or Dyspepsia

"Really does" put bad stomachs in

Order ?"really does" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sour-

ness in five minutes?that ?just that ?

makes Pape's Diapepsin the largest sell-
ing stomach regulator in the world. If
what you eat ferments into stubborn
lumps, you belch gas and eructate sour,

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC

This evening, "Twin Beds."
To-morrow afternoon and evening,

The de Koven Opera Co. in
''Robin Hood.''

Thursday anil Friday, with daily
matinees, German War Pictures.

Saturduy, March 13, matinee and
evening, The Boston English
Opera Co. will present Verdi's
"II Trovatore."

ORPHEUM

Ktery afternoon and evening, high
dun* vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon ami evening, vuud»
villo and pietures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures.
\u25a0»

"Twin Beds"
Selwvn & Co. at tlie present writing1

\u25a0re the most successful firm of produc-
ing managers of the current year, and
their profits are making less fortunate
contemporaies envious of what they call j
"Selwyn luck." but what is really fine
discernment and business perspicacity
ou tho part of Arch Selwvn and Edgar

JJelwyn.
" This season they produced "Twin
Beds," the most successful farce of the !
'jrear. at the Fulton theatre. On Christ- 1
mas "The Lie" with iMargaret Illing-I
ton had its premiers in New York at the !
Harris theatre. So instantaneous was
the success of this piece that bpfore j
.1914 was dead they were selling seats
\u25a0twelve weeks in advance and nothing \u25a0
better than the thirteenth row. They j
jre sending "Twin Beds" here for a

return engagement this evening. Adv*

"Robin Hood"
\ Geetge Shields, who is singing the

pa>t of Will Scarlet in The de Koven
l)pera Company 's production of "Robin
Hood," which comes to the Majestic
to morrow afternoon and evening, is;
well known on the operatic stage. While i
lie studying his part last summer.
Mr. Shields was anxious to rehearse:
the "Armourer's Song," with the!
'business' at the forge, as it was a I
novel situation to him. Such an oppor-
tunity presented itself while he was
'kinking' through a small village near
the Palisades in New Jersey. In speak-
ing of the amusing incident, Mr. Shields
says:

"We came to a little village consist-
ing of a 'hotel,' a few houses, the 'gen-
eral store' and postofilce combined, and |
a blacksmith t-hop. My brother dared j
jne to go in the latter plhce and sing j
the Armourer's Song behind a real an-j
vil, with hammer and hot iron in hand.
3'he old 'white-haired smith evidently
Jhought I was an actor for the mov- j
Sng pictures, but looked in vain for the j
Camera to record the incident. So, !
mulch to the amazement of an audience j
'consisting of bare-footed boys, barking j
dogs and gaping loungers from the gen- |
cral store across the way, I sang the i
jsong, for the first time with the 'props' |
iand real 'atmosphere.' The old smith)
hvns eager for another song, but I com- j
promised by taking him and a few oth-1
iers to the nearby tavern for cigars and
Other refreshments. lam sorry Mr.
Stevens,was not with us at the tavern
is it would have been an excellent op-
portunity for him to rehearse his song,
(Bro n October Ale'?with the neces-sary props so handy." Adv.*

What One Man Has Done for Music
f Joseph F. Sheehan, with the Boston
Knglish Opera Company, which comes
lo the Majestic Saturday, March 13,
[natinee and night, is a pioneer in the
Bght for opera in English.

When you go to hear Joe Sheehan in
prand Opera, you don't have to keep
four eyes glued to the libretto to find
>ut r?hat he is singing about. Neithet
!«o you have to curve, your hand about
Ifour ear in a distracted effort to hear
Sim.
» He sings in English, and his dicta-
lion is finely artistic. His words are
felear-cut and distinct and they are car-
ried along on his beautiful voice to ev-
ery part of the house. Adv.*

"Under Cover"

i This season has been productive of ,
po greater theatrical success than that
icored by "Under Cover," Roi Cooper
Megrue's thrillingnew American play,
which is the reigning popular sensation
in New York and Chicago and has al- |
(ready established a new record for long ;
(\u25a0tins in Boston. "Under Cover" is de- ,
kcribed as a'detective romance, replete ,
?rith love, laughter, mystery and sur- |
(wises and its story is one of the sijjart
»et aud the secret service. Selwyn &
Company, the firm that gave "Within
the Daw" to the stage is also sponsor <
for "Under Cover" and is soon to offer sIts latest success at the Majestic. ,

Adv.* j

i Aristocracy at the Regent To-day j
' One of the most important stars of 1
the modern stage, Tyrone Power, will i
appear in a four-part film version of (
pronson Howard's success, "Aristoc- 1
faey," a production of the Famous ]
players Film Company,

f The plot of tho play is devoted to !
Hie wild social amfbitions of a newly-

undigested food and acid; head is dizzy
and Holies; breath sour; tongue coated;
your insides filled wijh bile and indi-
gestible waste, remember the moment
Pape's Diapepsin comes in contact with
the stomach all distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvelous,
and the joy is its harmlesgness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dia-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction, or your druggist
[hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to meu
and women who can't, get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your home
?should always be kept handy in case

of a sick, sour, upset stomach during
the day or at night. It's the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach doc-
tor in the world.?Adv.

1 rich American family, and is contrasted
I by the scorn with which another really

prominent family views the aristo-
cratic idlers. These two families meet

i in a dramatic clash through a romance
that develops between the son of one
and the daughter of the other. The sit-
uations are devefoped logically, and
the dramatic elements of the play are
introduced in a strikingly coherent man-
ner.

This is only another of the high-
class film plays which the manage-
ment presents to its patrons. Adv.*

At the Orpheum

Delightful Trixie Friganza is at the
Orpheum this week. And while other
acts or real talent are to be found on
the current offering, certainly the ap-
pearance of joyous Trixie, original Trix-
ie, and glittering Trixie, cannot bo
overlooked. Miss Friganza does not
limit her efforts to songs but she does
a little bit of everything, so that by
the time she has been on view for
about twenty minutes one begins to
realize just how clever and how ver-
satile an artist she is. Her gowns are
perfect dreams. The value of her many
changes of gowns and hats is at once
evitable to even those unacquainted
with these details in feminine finery.
For her first pong, Miss Friganza bursts

I forth in a gown and cloak of gorgeous
texture with white fur trimmings and
a head arrangement composed entirely

. of gorgeous bird of Paradise, that en-
] velops her head like a cloud.
I She is indeed a picture. Another in-

I teresting costume change is that worn
for her 'Chinese number. Miss Friganza
wears a gown and head arrangement
fashioned after Chinese styles, but the

I many gems and elaborate metallic, ma-
terial used in this creation, makes it

; just eccentric as it is elaborate. In one
I of her comedy numbers, Miss Friganza

goes into the ridiculous, in which one

I gets a fine opportunity to see how
funny she really is. This is a dancing

, number, designed for comedy purposes
j only, and IMiss Frigauza makes it serve
i its purpose well. Another of her com-
I edy numbers is as a ballet dancer. Miss
j Friganza is delightful as an entertainer

! and good to look upon and she ought to
jprove a tremendous card at theOrpheum this week. Adv *

j At the Colonial
j The great big beauty show called
I "Tom liinton And His Jungle Girls"
that proved so popular at the Orpheum
about three seasons ago, is playing a

I very unusual engagement at the Colonial
for the first three days of this week. Mr.
L»intoi! is a comedian of considerable
reputation and around his tomfoolery a

j striking beauty chorus injects tuneful
: songs and clever dances. Unique and
| picturesque scenic effects lend added at-
, traction to this act. Three other clever

j Keith acts and interesting moving pic-
ture features round out a clever and dl-

I verting entertainment. Adv.*

Photoplay To-day

t Another t'hree-act Lubin production,
"Love of a Woman," appears to-dav
at the Photoplay theatre, with Liilli'e
Leslie and Jack Standing in the lead-
ing roles. Along with regular Gifl De-
tective Series .shown each Tuesday,
featuring daring Ruth Roland as tihe

t Girl Detective. In "Old Isaacson's
| Diamonds'' Ruth Roland has another
, venturesome plot to unravel. Coming
| Thursday, most popular Photopjayer,
Francis X. Bushman, and his new lead-ing lady, Edna Mayo, featured in a
three-reel Essanav drama, "Stars Their
Courses Change," and Charley Chaplin,

j the man w/ho has the world' laughing,
| in a, two-reel scream, "The Champion."

Victoria Theatre
"The Accounting," the sixth Essa-

nav complete prize mystery play, pro-
duced in conjunction with "The Da-
dies' World," is a thrilling drama of
love and international intrigue, in
which secret, service officials of two na-
tions fight a desperate battle for su-
premacy. This three-reel feature will
be shown to-morrow. Adv.*

Ten Years' Misery Ended
J. T. Chambers, merchant, Jonesboro,

Ark., writes: "Foley Kidney Pills
cured me of a ten-year standing case of
rheumatism. I suffered miserably. A
friend told me of being cured; so I
used them, and they cured me, too."
Most middle-aged men und women are
glad to learn that Foley Kidney Pills
afford a way to esca,pe sleep disturbing
bladder weakness, backache, rheuma-
tism, puffincss under eyes, stiff and
swollen joints, and other ills attributed
to kidney troubles. Geo. A. Gorgas,
16 North Third street. ?Adv.

Miss Frances L. Rollins
Miss Frances h. Rollins died at the

residence ol her sister, Mrs. Thomas
McCamant, 511 NorMi Second street,
at 11 o'clock last night. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at the home of her
sister to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock.
Interment will be at Altoona Thursday!

Rosanna Darrow
Funeral services for Rosanna Darrow,

the 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and !Mrs.
Leßoy Darrow, who died yesterday
morning, were held this afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of her parents. In-
terment WPS in the Enola cemetery.

Mrs. Theresa J. Groff
The funeral of Mrs. Theresa J.

Groff, mother of Charles H. Hoffman,
superintendent of delivery at the Har-
risburg Poetoflfice, will take place from
her home, 245 Hummel street, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The j
services will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker, pastor of
Stevens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church, of which Mrs. Groff a mem-
ber, assisted by the Rev. Dr. John D.
Fox, pastor of Grace M. E. church.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
AOS. BBINO RESULTS.

"Baby" McAllister, seven years old.
Is perhaps the most versatile young
guide In the world, for she directs at-
tention to places of interest in 105 cities
of the United Stntes at the "Made In
the U. S. A." Exposition in New York.
A series of moving pictures entitled

"See America First" Is a feature of the
exposition, aud Miss McAllister, known
as "Maiden America," acts as guide,

dressed in the costume of Miss Colum-
bia.

CYCLE COMPANY'S CROWTH
West End Industry, Established Seven

Years Ago, Makes Rapid Strides
in the Business World

The West End Electric and Cycle
Company was first established seyen
10 by 12 feet and one story high, on
10 by 1 feet And one story high, on
Susquehanna avenue, near Peffer street.
Five years ago the business was moved
to the present location at the N. E.
corner of Green and Maclay streets, at
which place in 1913 the second story
was added, now being used as a ma-
chine shop. Connected therewith is the
only concrete motorcycle garage in this
section of the State.

The West. End Electric and Cycle
Company now gives employment to ten
persons and at times as many as twen-
ty people are employed. H. Ross
and G. F. Hewith are the owners of
this business and are the local dealers
of the Indian motorcycle. Thev are
exhibiting ajt the Chestnut street' show
this (week. They invite full examina-
tion and careful survey. The new mod-
el is a brilliant example of engineering
skill and mechanical progress.?Adv.

"

WOMAN LOST IN BLIZZARD

Caught in Alaskan Storm While Driv-
ing a DOg Team

By Associated Press.

Nome, Alaska, March 9.?Mrs. Em-
ma Dalquist, proprietor of a road house
at Safety, twenty-two milee east of
here, was lost in a blizzard Sunday
night and no trace of her Van be found.
Mrs. Dalquist, driving a dog team, left
Safety for Nome late Sunday just be-
fore a blizzard bejun, which hail been
raging ever since. t

A. A. (Scotty) Allan, the racing dog
driver; Joe Sheldon, Mr. Dalquist and
scores of Eskimos with dog teams are
out in the storm seeking the lost wom-
an, but at last reports they had met
with no Gueeess.

The storm is sweeping toward the
soa and it is feared that Mrs. Dal-
quist's dog team was blown off the
trail along the beach and onto the ice
field which covers Norton Sound.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices on short notice,

"INO" INNER-
BELT CORSET

Illustrating
Abdominal Support

Ino Innerbelt Jtflßk.
Corset will posi-
tively the L* V

abdomeji four to £
ten inches with- (m.-wTx
out injuring one's (\
health. Doctors rfk ,/\\
and surgeons have \

pronounced it a
blessing to worn-
en kind. One even v|«|Lk| I H
saiff he could ree- MffiJ 111
onnnend it to 75 is,' d '/

por cent, of his m/ffiri.women patients.
The belt of our
corset is so at- TO

tached and con-
structed that it "INO"
gently lifts the INNERBELT
abdomeu enough A Real Beducer
to take the strain
off the delicate muscles and properly
distribute it so as to make life a
pleasure. We have found this cor-
set to be the greatest reducing corset
ever offered to the public. Does it
not look reasonable to youf Ino In-
nerbelt will make a large abdomen

.disappear and keep a good figure
from getting "pody." Made-to-your-
measure within two weeks. A trial
will convince you.

Wolf* Corset Shop
404 N. SECOND STREET
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NEW DISCOVERT
FOR SKIN DISEASES

Doctors Haying Great Suc-
cess With Amolox

Amolox, tlie new remedy for the cure
of eczema and skin diseases, is applied
externnlly. Does not soil or stain, dries
instantly, is soothing and antiseptic,
penetrating the skin, killing the germs
that cuuse the disease. It 'is the pre-
scription of a well-known physician,
who has used it with remarkable suc-
cess in his private practice.

Cases of chronic eczema, tetter,
psoriasis, acne are now being cured
after all other remedies have failed.

It will positively kill the germ and
hcnl the skin in barber's itch in a few
days. Stops all itch and burning in-
stantly, renders the skin soft and
soothes it so the sufferer can rest and
sleep. Geo. A. Oorgns and H. C. Ken-
nedy will refund your money, if you are
not Best results are obtained
when both liquid and ointment are
used. Trial size 50c.?Adv.

ALSACE FLOOD CONDITIONS
STEADILY BECOMING WORSE

Berne, via Paris, March 9, 9.15 A.
M.?Flood conditibns \u25a0in Alsace are
steadily becoming worse and serious
damage already has 'been caused. Com-
munication between Alkirch and Muel-
hausen ha« been interrupted. The lower
part of Altlurch is under water as is
the village of Illfurt and many other
places in the valley. Troops have gone
to the assistance of the inhabitants
whose safety is menaced by the high
water.

In the upper ranges of the Vosges
mountains the snow is still from six to
ten feet deep and military operations
are virtuully at a standstill.

Russian Prohibition on Food
London, March 9, 6.36 A. M.?The

Russian government has prohibited the
export without special permit in each
case of any article of food or forage,
says a Pctrograd dispatch to Reuter's
Telegram Company. The sale of such
articled to foreigners engaged in the
wholesale trade in these commodities
also is prohibited.

Academy of Fine Arts Reopened
London, March 9, 5.16 A. M.?The

Academy of Pine Arts at Louvain, Bel-
gium, was reopened yesterday in the
building formerly occupied by the staff
of the divih.guard, according to a dis-
patch to the Amsterdam "elegraaf''
from Bergen-Op-Zoom, Holland.

Never Gives Up.
?"I Jnst had to marr.v him. He told

me he never gnve up anything ne
loved."

"Well, It's good to have a husband
who loves one."

"Y-e-s, but I have learned that be
loves money also."?Houston I'ost.

Hi* Periodical.
"Do you take any periodicals?" asked

the new clergyman on his first round
#f parish visits.

"Well. 1 don't." replied the woman,
"hut my husband takes 'em frequent.
I do wish you'd try to get him to sign
the pledge'"?London Mall.

If Your Hfcir it Falling Out
we know of no better remedy than

A preparation which we gladly recom-
mend to you. 60c. a bottle.

George A. Gorgas

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC
TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME

SEATS SOW
SKI.WYIV & CO,

Offer a Ilclnrn Engagement with
the Same Cant Seen Here In

January of the Laugh
Festival

TWIN BEDS
PRICES \u25a0 Mat., 2.1 c. 50c. Tsc,

*l.ooi M«ht, 25c to *1.50
.

To-morrow?Matinee anal Might

SEATS NOW
The DeKovcn Opera Co. Present- I

Ins

Robin Hood
Book by Harry B, Smith

1o»lr by Reginald DeKovcn
% lirnnd Ensemble of 50

AVOMBIVTBD ORCHESTRA 1
PRICKSi Mat.. 25c to 91.00)

Might. 25c to *1.50 J
Sat., Matinee unil Might, March 13
The Society Event or the Season

BOSTON ENGLISH OPERA
COMPANY

In the World's Favorite Opera

"llTrovatore"
With the most remarkable cant

of stars ever heard in English
Grand Opera, Including JOSEPH
F. SHEEIIAN.

PRICES* Mat., 25c to *1.00)
Eve., 25c to *2.410

I
-J l

ORPHEUM
TRIXIE FRI6ANZA

HELEN 6RAYCE & CO.
Let the*Little Folks See

SAMMY WATSON'S FARMYARD
The Greatest Animal Act In Vaode-

vlile

Robins?Weston and Clare?3
Escardos?Comfort and King

'"urn' ,r u- tf jiy'Mflift ''-'-'i:'''- ?- ?£s\u25a0

Grand Opera In Your
Own Home

"lA/HILE everybody can't go to the opera, everybody can" *

have the opera come to them. With a Victrola in your
home you can have the most famous artists sing for you the
masterworks of music which they sing in the great opera
houses of the world.

And on the Victrola it is all so real that you enjoy it just as much as
though you were really attending a performance in an opera house.

Come in and hear Caruso, Melba/Schuman-Heink and other
artists on the Victrola. We'll gladly play any music you wish
to hear, and tell you how you can easily have a Victrola in your home.

All Styles?sls to $250 ?Any Finish
»

Private Demonstration Parlors

J. H. Troup Music Houso
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

AMUSEMENTS j AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

LUCY MARSH MAJESTIC THEATRE W,L?GR ,WTLL

SOPRANO THE AUTHENTIC

Tech sichool German War Pictures
Benefit Bethlehem Luth. Church : Taken under the supervision of the General Staff

SEATS ON SALE \u25a0?

at tjje ? Presented under the auspices of the

J. H. ircup Music House New Yorker Statts Zeitung
15 S. Market Sq. ; O

Prices SI.OO and $1.50 Direct From the Metropolitan Opera House, Philadelphia
-

-- - - ----- ; First Time in History of Real Battles Photographed

Graphic, Thrilling, Vivid,
Startling, Realistic

The Faiiioiin Society Drama by Ilron- I
NOD Howard, with TYRONE POW- i
EH lii the lifHilinK Hole?Feature
fthowlng at 12.42, 2.2», S.BN, .-S.a«, j _ _ _ _

_ _
__ _ _

W,THOUR MA RCTIR TURATDR"A Romance of the Nlirlit," | |V|HUbU I I mJi I R ttt I \u25a0
''The Wlnnhiß Whtikem" (comedy) I \u25a0\u25a0 ® \u25a0 I I II | \u25a0 \u25a0

Kalem. **l*athe New* No. 13.''
A.m.i.Hion. iQc. rhiiurca, r.c

t j Two Days?Thursday, March 11, Friday, March 12

p. ."j _

,

' FOUR PRESENTATIONS EACH DAY
* NOTCPB«Y I O'Uay Matinees?2.3o and 4.00 P. M. Evenings?7.3o and 9P. M.

"LOVE OF A WOMAN" PRICES-15 and 25 Cents3-reel l.uliln Production, Featuring \u25a0 «*\u25a0><«

LILLIB U9IUB AND JACK
STANDING

~~

?r

I'hc Girl Detective Strlen, "Olil Inline-
~

man'N Diamond*," 2-reel Kalem

COMING THURSDAY \u25a0 T
BUSHMAN ANDEDNA MAYO IN \u25a0 M M \u25a0 M

"STARS THEIRCOURSES CHANGE" \u25a0 . B B B B
CHAS. CHAPI.IN In THE CHAMPION ' \u25a0 -V W M

2-reel S.&A.

VICTORIA TO-PAY* 1915 Ford Car Given Away
See Franols X. Bushman

To-day In SOUVENIR TO EACH LADY
"THE ACCOUNTING"
KHftanay coSiplcte prise myntery play Music And Dancing
produced In conjunction with the *\u25a0?»
I,adieu' World, IN a thrilling; drama «

?

of love and International IntrlKue In J.
which secret service olticlulu of two .

natlonn tight n deftperate battle- foe xlr . < I Tk ?
? A 4 nrssss... Harrisburgs Biggest And Best

COLONIAL | AUTO SHOW
[|?

KELKER STREET HALL
ium Lin lun FOURTH ANDKELKER STS.

aad Hla

JUNGLE GIRLS MARCH 13 TO 20
A Genuine Munion I Comedy Girl Act

and 3 other Feature* * OPEN 1 1 A. M. TO 1 1 P. IVI.
Together With

# #

best movies in town Admission 25 Cents
Mats., Se and lOe) Eve., 10c, 15c

?? v -

4


